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Personal. COMMEKOIAL.LOCAL NEWS. STATUE NEWS.

Gleaned from our Exchanges.
Mrs. F. Ulrich left on the Shenandoah

mander of the steamer Washing-
ton, and has Mr. Fred Hanks as
engineer. The Margie is a prettyyesterday for Plymouth on a visit to . .....

relatives. Journal Office, MarchJlS, 8 P. M.
COTTON-N- ew York futures steady;

Greensboro Bugle: The interest "ttle boat, ana we were sorry to
is on the increase at the Methodist have her leave our waters. In this
church. More persons asked for connection, we learn that Capt.

Welcome Visitors. spots quiet. New Berne market firm.
Sales of 6 bales at 9 to 10.

We received a pleasant call last night

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
C. E. Fot Pearline.
S. B. Waters For sale.
C.'E. Foy Washing, etc, made easy.

journal immature Almanac.
Sun risen. 6:10 I Lenirth of day.

Dtyruu proposes w iry tutj inumes- -
from Messrs. Charles Cox and son. and prayer last night than on any pre'

Middling, 101-1- 6: Low Middling,
9 13-1- Good Ordinary, 9 6.

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 10 7-- Low Middlin;

10 Good Ordinary, 9 7--

others from the Eichlands section of vious night Mr. J. M. Turen- -

Onslow county. They brought to mar-- tine, who sued the K. &. D. Kail- -

ket cotton, bacon and lard. Mr. Cox is road for $20,000, was awarded $2,500

in his 62d year, been a farmer all his n yesterday at Charlotte.
Hun sets, 6:09 f 11 hours, 59 minutes.

Subscriptions Received for the New
School Boilding.

Henry R. Bryan $ 50
T. 'A. Green 100
W. H. Oliver 25
C. C. Clark 25
Geo. Allen 100
E. H. Meadows 50
Wm, Hollister 25
J. i.. Meadows 50
C. Manly 25
Philemon Holland 25
Wm. Hay 25
Dr. J. A. Guion 25
Dr. J. B. Hughes 25
A. Miller 25
L. H. Cutler 100
John S. Long 25
E. W. Carpenter 100
Nunn& Harper 50
Dr. W. H. Barker 50
W. G. Brinson 25
J. A. Simpson 25
W. Colligan, jr 25
Geo. B. Guion 50

siveness of our merchants and others
by asking them to contribute or
take stock in a new steamer which
he proposes to build and put on a
daily line between Washington and
Sladesvillc. This will no doubt be
done sooner or later, aud we are
disposed to believe that it will be a

life, never bought but one bushel of Goldsboro Messenger: Ihe pea
corn, and that was the year he married, crops on the truck farms in this VI--

FUTURES.
10.93
10.97
11.14
11.27

Steady at 631a70c.

cinity are looking exceedingly thin

March,
April,
May,
June,
CORN

Moon rises at :50 p. m. T

' C. E. Foy & Co. have received a big

lot of "Pearline." See "ad."
' Mr. S. B. Waters offers his stock for
Bale on Middle street. See "ad."

Thos. Daniels says he can beat any
man in New Berne on a game of draft- -

never bought an ounce of fertilizers,
and "delicate." The weather sincenever gave a mortgage nor took one, , wi..-- l w capital good and paying line. We

therefore he is a prosperous farmer and
fevnmhWta r.hA aaHv tfrnwth St.h hoP to see lt m operation soon

i j - -worth something to hia country.
vine, and in consequence the crop
will be rather late in maturing, andBig log rolling to day at the ten mile seeking Homes. The Poultry Business Adapted to the

South.North Carolina is certainly attracting considerably short in comparisonfork on Capt. K. B. Jones' plantation,
with those usually made aroundj the attention of those who are seeking

homes. Almost every day we hear of
Mr. W. E. Mumford says in the

Southern World (Atlanta) of March 1:
The subscriptions to the school

on yesterday were one hundred and here. Humphrey & Howard 25
S. H. Scott 25
G. F. M. Dail 50

If the south takes her stand wheret..i. T 7 .... . rp. ,ni-4-

eighty dollars some one receiving letters of
inquiry about the lands in dif

iuiuwu awi w . i MHiuM h properiy belongg in tbis great repub- -
C. E. Foy 100ui uunuiuf, mo wiwu juukui j uoo j,C) correct principles or aiversinea

awarded to a firm in Concord, dustries must be instilled into our presferent localities. J. C. Wooten,Thos. Daniels, Esq., received a pair

of shad recently from his nets in the
Dr. G. K. Bagby 25
F. M. Simmons 100
John Suter 25

HT. C. They will begin work in a ent population, and then with the help
faro Aava Tho. hnil.lino- - will msf. of the proper class of immigrants, we

DOMESTIC VIARKBT.
Turpentine Dip, $2.00.
Tar $1.00 to 1.2".
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honev 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, oc. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic per lb.

Lard 13Jc. per lb.;
Fresh Pouk 7a8o. per pound.
Eoas 14c. per dozen.
Peanuts ifl.00at.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions 3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85c.aigl.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 45a50c. per pair.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 80c; yams4Cc.
Turnips 50m ,5c. per bush.
Wool 12a2rc. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and non .

river below the city that weighed fifteen ye8terdayand showed U8 a ietter from
pounds. f twn nar!eg in Brooklyn. N. Y.. mechan- - will show the world what we can do,

$22,000. We learn that the citi Among the now considered small ii- -

Smith & Credlo 25
W. P. Burrus 25
U. S. Mace 25
Gen 'I Ransom 25

- T. B. Kingsbury, Esq., of the Star, ic8i who wanted to engage in agricul- - zens of Wilmington are taking very tere8t8 of the South is that of pmitrn.
has been invited to deliver tne annual tural pursuits and spoke of coming on a active steps to- - extend the (Jape "A chicken man" South is lauched at

-- addrefs before Kinston College next prospective tour to Lenoir county. If Fear and Yadkin Valley Railroad by his neighbors and set down as either

June. We expect something ricn. the Exposition is made a success the Km l' ayettevuie w mis city, ii is - - - r," T" -
Geo. N. Ives
G. Vyne
Jas. A. Bryan
Geo. Henderson
C. T. Watson

I I . J 1 I . .1 I Hill. U 1 1 l.llll II II .1 tit 1 1 1 1 Ml A 111. 1.1 uu

25
25
50
25
50
50
25

Twenty-tw- o years ago on yesterday Old North State may expect such a 1 in the South who gives five dollars for a
Plymout Rock rooster is ready for theas she has nevor received before.

Thomas Daniels
Prof. Price Thomas

would give the shortest line from
the west to the sea coast.

Elizabeth City Economist: Billy
Pritchard sold his corn last week to

Thanks.
lunatic asylum, while the fanciers of ti e
North and West think no more of giving
$50 and $60 for a chicken than the

many of us who were then in this sec-

tion had business towards Kinston.
Burnside was coming from below.

The Trustees of the New Berne Acad
We tender tlianksto Mr. Henry Arch- - inal; not wanted. Building 5 incl ,

hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.bell, the baker and candy manufacturer
of Kinston for one of the handsomestemy, at their meeting yesterday evening, win. xctinu nn w vcuio a uusuci, quart of sweet milk a day. Men all

weight. We will be responsible over the North and West are daily
wholesale prices.

New Mess Pork $18.75al9.00; long

Alpheus W. Wood 25
K. R. Jones 50
L. J. Moore '. 25
S. Bangert 25
E. M. Pavie 25
C. E. Slover 25
J. K. Willis 25
B. A. Bell 25
S. B. Waters 25
A. H. Holton 25

, elected Miss Molly Heath an assistant ornamented cakes we have seen; and for 0ur exhibit of marls, antiquities, coining money raising chickens, yes,
teacher of the first grade in the Graded tne ta8te jB equally fine. relics and tuckahoe at the State raising chickens t& little business."

clears lOialOJc; shoulders, dry salt,
8ia8c.

School. ; Mr. Archbell is engaged in the manu- - Expositidn in October. On Pri- - YSlSXiof Hue confectionery, crackers, . m0rninff. Isaac Harris and. J mnot: W1f,n at ipaRr, t.nrpo "cnicKen men

Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95o. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7. 50 per barrel.

. ' j iu n;iu I facture ,A UlUSHUa WttB 1CUC1TOU in yuo wj I . !oU p

Stewart Morgan killed a large bear who had amassed fortunes by raisingyesterday announcing that young Fred. di and t cake8 and orna A. B. Powell 25nnar Sp.th N. Mortran's. Thev shot noultry both for fancy ana market.Boesser. who was drowned at Baltimore mented work. He is making a fine S. Seymour 50
him With small Shot out Of the tree 0ne a young man of twenty-nin- hadhnried before his renutation for himself and his town by Thomas McCarthy 25V .. . W HQV, I , , .... SOia auring wiurcii, auii auu inuy

4KA (f( wwt-V- nt atrtva onil nit inlrAitQ nrtflI tliff CUbClUllDU. UUDU UUU Till. UO HMO ham. K. Eaton 25
shown, and best of all. has orders al L. Hall 10

We return thanks to Mr. W. C. Whit- - m08t no to his capacity to fill. But the dogs, and knocked him in the hnjanehad more orders than he could
head with clubs. Mr. Morgan fill. One, a voung man of thirty-threo- ,

HAVING determined to change my
I will sell out my Bil-

liard Saloon with all the Bar Fixtures,
(and stock if wanted) contained in my
stand on Middle street, opposite the
Central Hotel. Everything new and
in first-clas- s order; well established
trade, and No. 1 stand.

Dr. Jas. F. Long 30
W. Hancock 13field for an invitation to attend the an-- then all in want of goods in his line

x . TT!oTO;t mav send in and feel assured they will brought his paw, as a trophy to the in Indiana, worked eleven years ago as
John Staub 15TTTi u , 7 be pleased with the manner in which Economist office. a uay laoorer on a lanu iu get

Vwi inrtiinir in Imv Ilia fi rat B. Lane 15
C. Roberts 25woiuiwu... j ' ne aoes Dusiness anu sucueeusiu uis ei- - n.i.. TOnt,. It 13 the general nnir nf chickens and to- - SAM B. WATERS.

March 15, 1884. d&wtfMrs. Elizabeth B. Daves 25UOIbllUVXIJ, iU.ll. I lUlba bU ;icuoo opinion that the credit sysem will day he owns a fine farm and is worth
John Hughes , 25The continued wet weather is keeping iinf. hft sis AYtanHivA thia vpar as 5.uuo. ah from nis "nuie cnicKenT?uBnlnHnna nf T?an(Wt W. M. Watson 25

farmers back with their work. Joel
At a meeting of the Trustees of the lormeriy. A petition oi many ... 'Vir"- - ; "CuJii Juoob Kafer 25

Kinsey, Esq., of Cobton, says he he has New Berne Acidemv. held January 25, siffnatures has been sent to thei"yL'.":Xr Daniel L. Roberts 25
T.Dawson 25about concluded to not plant this year, 1884, the undersigned were appointed a Governor asking a commutation of Xre thev hw sixShs of mow and

Nelson Whitford 25but get ready for next year. commute to draft l""T;rr Enoch Brown's sentence The ice. and are compelled to build winter
DTnnwflivH in i.i H wirniw I lnh imihiii uii . . - - ' .... S. Duffy 10T;.wv!(t ttinfoSfVif.,1 mail Mrriw 7, v , .. ,.i pi!,'i, kitfihftn of Mr. K. A. Carter was Quarters for their chicks, wnue in our

Jas. W. Moore 25

RECEIVED THIS DAY PEIl STEAMER
SHENANDOA- H-

25 BOXES PEARLINE.
A valuable Roods for all housekeepers.

PRICE KEDUCEP. For sale by
C. E. POV Si CO.,

marlGJ&w Wholesale Grocers, Middle St.

" . T. r 7 "
.

1088 rr?T:?i k " "7 'a m sunnv land rarely a day dawns that we
B. Berry 20on the route from una city 10 ubuwu, auis, una w convey 10 iub oereavcu w u.6... -- . . . . -

a..epnTiaa.
Jos. Schwerin 20brought in a fine covey of partridges

their hOUr Of aflllCtlOU. UQ 81ee0 m ,fc abOUt 11 O'dOCk leaV-- !. H, ,o.;.W nh nn oorfl, fnryesterday evening which he put on the Akhnnirh Mr. Ellis had been connect- - t , . j - j -
M. Gaskill 25
R. Thomas 25
Hahn 25

lntr :i nrn iiiiriiniLr auu a nun t.rv as t. in tor nvervtn ii? eisa. anamarket at twenty-fiv- e cents per pair,
yet our folks are sitting down and
idling away their time with the goldThe fish dealers say that the bottom

ed but a short time with the Academy
as one of its Trustees, "yet during that
time he displayed remarkable energy
and perseverence in advancing the in

John McSorley 10
C. C. Taylor 10

short while after awoke to
find it on (ire. He gave the alarm,
but the house was' consumed before fields in view. There is many a young

R. R. Hill 10has dropped out of the shad market in
New York.' helnz glutted with stock terest of the school. .... ,i AllOU lUUUlU ftiuuuu iisw owvvv vviuvib

extiDgaiSUea. an(j pariors 0f gilded sin in our large

Washing and Scouring Made Easy.

TRY PYLFSPEARLINE
FOR EASY WASHING.

For salo nt Manufacturer's Prices by

C. E. FOY ,t CO.,
Urlck Block, Middle St.,

raarlu-- d Newbern, N. C.

the fire could be
Nothing was saved.His fine ability was ever enlisted and

. from the other sounds north of here
An Extraordinary Offer.cities, living from nana to raoutn, wno

m.1s- - ,m ntvecs rf rrr atA nnfk Thin will nrobablv cause a decline in his liberal disposition ever ready to carry
out any system that was calculated to i r t I uilkLUt icuv won nvtco vi uwii j iuu uuu

vv umingtou aiar: uue Krocery- - --tn ffi1 ma . vpar rAialff nhiokens forthis market. : ;
advance the educational interest oi tne To All Wanting Employmenl.

We want Live, Energetic and Capableman in mis city nays uo auipo uu au market.' The Bteamer Blanche, while on her community. average from three to tour thousand Agents in every county in the UnitedAn All-wi- se Providence whose .1 lJ ti' down trip from Snow Hill yesterday Complimentary to O'Connor
are not our ways and whose thoughts dozen of eggs per week. Ihe sad States and Canada, to sell a patent arti-

cle of great merit, ON its merits. An State or North Cauoi.ina, 1 Superior Couit
Jones Comity. j Fall Term, 18S:!.'.I I LM 1 ,'!nWnen WlUllUUUUUllUUliecu nun m tire are not our thoughts has Been nc to re- - intelligence was receiveu uere s A letter from Col. W. W. Carraway

in relation to Capt. O'Connor, the noted article having a large sale, paying over Parthenla lloykln,' city, broke the shaft of her wheel, which move him from a most active and useful terdav of the death, near North
10U per cent, pront, having no competi. l . m . II . P 1 . n W - ' vs.

Isaac lloykln.came last week too late lor mser- -noooaaifatfl her xnr a tew DURiness me. UUI the impress Ul msresting
we have already printed tion, and on which the agent is protect-

ed in the exclusive sale by a deed given
Madison, Connecticut, that morn-- scout,

superb business talents has been left . . tion; andafie ot ripnrffft VV ha rton youngestupon this entire community. . .
--. o- - , 0,Connor,8 (own letter, we rase oniy tnedays until it is mended.

' 1 -
'Tin Or. '.i While we bow m humuie suomission o"u vi uicut, . v. xvuuuvo, .b f0ii0W,ntE extract from Col. U s letter for each and every county he may secure

from us. With all these advantages toto the decree of Heaven we can not but about three years. Sergeant Jj. I knew Jno. O'ConnorOur- - townsman, Mr. R. Berry, has re our agents, and the fact that it is an ar

To Isaac lloykln, Defendant :

You are hereby notified that a summons
has been duly Issued from Jones County

Court against you In an action for dl
vorce on the ground of adultery. Yon are
hereby required to appear at the Spring
Term, A. 1J. 18K1, of said court, and answer or
demur to said ense as you may be advised.

In testimony whereof, I, Thos. J. VVhltakcr,
Clerk of Jones Superior Court, have hereunto
set my hand and seal.

THOS. J. WH1TAKER,
mall dlw U. d. C.

niH nsnAcimBn of the tin ore recently express our sorrow that the years of U. Albrecht, in charge of the Sig- - during the entire war. He was
one so useful should have been so few. nal Office here, has directed federate scout, a member of Capt.Gallo-diBCOvere- d

at King's Mountain. It in ( That the foregoing be spread wiwu"i "f -- igT-i way's Co., 5th Cavalry, and frequently
ticle that can be sold in every household,
it might not be necessary to make an
'extraordinary offer" to secure gooditself is sufficient evidenca of the agents at once, but we have concluded toupon the minutes of this meeting and ,Cr"f operated on my lines, between New

that a copy of the same be transmitted service at New Heme. Brn9 and KinBton, (when I was Capt.
to his bereaved widow and also to the the most intelligent and prominent 0I e., 3rd N. C. Cavalry,) and did

necessity of a State Geologist well sus make it to.show, not only our confidence
in the merits of our invention, but in itscity papers for publication colored politicians Of this city as- - much valiant service. In the last daystained in order to develop the mining

.'interest of North Carolina. No one but salability by any agent that will handle
sured us yesterday that there was or tne war tne ioi.ownig ki;an expert could discover that this sped To the Public.

Being sole agent for the
anything else but harmony in tne caotrcapt. Joe Price, com

it with energy. Cur agents now at
work are making from $150 to $800 a
month clear, and tbis fact makes it safe
for us to make our offer to all who are

Kespectiuuy submitted.
T. A. Gkeen,
W. Hay,
Geo. Allen,

1
, .. Committee.

Kepuoncan rants nereaDouts. inat mander of Gunb6at Neuse, now of mi:men is of any value whatever, while if

our State Geologist had been 'given' the
means to prosecute his work its value

IS generally the case some time be- - mjneton; Major Warren J. Barrett, of "FARMER" AND FARMER GIRL"out of employment. Any agent thatforfi the election, but when the time Lenoir: Turner May, of Craven
Terrible Mining Disaster. COOK STOVES,' would probably have been discovered a comes forvoting.it is astonishing French, of Craven; Johnson, of Chat-hn-

the mattered frae- - Wright Moore, of Lenoir; SamPeteebbceo. March 13. Intelligence miir.klvquarter of a century ago

will give our business a thirty days'
trial and fail to clear at least $100 in this
time, above all expenses, can return
all goos unsold to us and we will re-

fund the money paid for them. Any

x i m riMAn nr rv 1 nrrnwrowhas just been received here of a terrible m . a
J

nf J,a and repairs, I can guarantee that all re-

pairs for Baid Stoves, sold by me are
manufactured by

Urrmnil nflrf v'' e"P' u.1 wa"!u' " ' ' "J
l' "ml I r I A1MSwi.. S.1...I nnlMlnir. explosion in the . coal mines of the r0"10 "l uv

Southwest Virginia improvement com- - SOUUiiy. Cant. Joe Price ioined us after theWe are pleased to learn that the com' gent or general agent who would like
Leibrandt & McDowell Stove Co,m Al. A itA nmn Kuilflififl pany, at Pocahontas, 'lazeweiij

county, Favetteville Observer: On fall of Kinston, and after he had spiked
his guns and scuttled his ship, and theminee ua iuo uow auaucuij vuuaM& . .u:- - wrma MTora wni(n im"ii rrnn i.iiik iiiiii u .... ... ten or more counties and work them

through sub-agent- s for ninety days, and
fail to clear at least $750 above all exhave heen bo far Buccessful in obtaining --T Jv. rri,.-- inn Thursday night last the Uape 1 ear --namv j TuuigRion of the town. Now Manufacturers of said Stoves, and WILL FIT.

Vgubscriptions to the building fund that m the mines at the time of the explo- - Kiver rose twenty-fiv- e perpendicular these gentlemen will bear me out m
All other repairs for these stoves sold.

the Trustees have decided to undertake sion, not one or wnom is Deuevea 10 ieet at tnis piace. we unuei- - wnatiiuK"'UK"'"J'- -
L , in this market are made from Stolen

t havA oananpn. ' nnnfl wno WHm uul i of .iwi t tnf tha ata anoi At nn m i mat ua uioyci vi feuiuV
wnio nntriirht. hv th terrible, force of .1 1

" dier ever drew a saore during tne laie

penses, can return all unsold and get
their money back. No other employer
of agents ever dared to make such offers,
nor would we if we did not know that
we have agents now making more than
double the amount we guaranteed, and
but two sales a day would give a profit

Patterns, and made by Pirates in the
business. They are also made of the
poorest iron they can get and will not"rr" ;r,-.- ;i weainer uub uoiio muuu uaiungo w -

t n'pnn.tw wa. u, m mwwu I r.ilA f. TllOHIfin YIIOR& llKMiv WriDUnll I . . . . 1 HM1. luauvvuu v wuuvi.
ii.. ..ntuoA m fniWAininni M..f onin.l early garaemng. Killing tne peas Ttmtha wnann brave&s courase

.. . -- i .v. .ii.in .in a tint, rioflnitalv nHcertained. as lettuce, etc. In thl8 day ana self, and had as much iron and steel in tit the stoves they are bought for.
mar7-d&w-l- P. M. DRANEY.tne: CUV aim luuu cyoijt : w ".T.:::"'!."" "111.11 .i 1.1. S ui ' .1 i nnnnnurln

iha the entrances to tne unuenaru u iuu ui geumutiuu tucrtJ ia giuau micicou uiiu 00 mic.c 0.0 - -

who is interested m no
bad ai feut thfl pre8umption ia that one artlcles and items that date back a himself, and never scrupled to expose

LAND FOR SALE AT AUCTION
of over $125 a month, and that ono of
our agents took eighteen orders in one
day. Our large descriptive circulars
explain our offer fully, and these we

cess or the scnooi. r' anu tue . u- - ,:. cfmnir flwnra fillnd with . ...... .ft. Ihia life, when necessary ior nm

welfare of their children will subscribe Ka8. Several parties ventured into the """"1 " J,T,?-- t. V ioTXnii in country's good, and his daring exploits
to the fund. Onethousand dollars more mineB this morning, but could not long icioiouuco u.uC , u la, can be counted by nunoreas. wish to send to every one out of em-

ployment who will send us three oneis yet needed in order to complete tne endure the foul atmosphere. A num- - iue iuuiau muuuuo iu nowiu . xnatne was a generous iw, uuuucvc.
V.., HA andv 9er itiiruiriP.v. . "Wft I Viv rt Krwliaa vara A ta((YVtoYt( horriblv I Knrt-.- Parnlina. Hnw manv of onr mnltreated a prisoner (and we nave Good Chance for Speculation.cent stamps for postage. Send at once

and secure the agency in time for thetrust that the amount will be obtained mangled, some of them with their heads SOo& people know that about two helped to take many with him) in his
tnrn frnm their trunks nnd others withand that no delay will be allowed to OC' iAn win lna Tilana An Mia uraar I 1Di boom, and go to work on the terms Wo will sell at Public Auction, at the Courtcur, their limbs alt gone, presenting an ap-- 1 ' That on the contrary he was everrirhr twoLolling n4..lA. Theworkofdestruc- - bank Ot the are mindful of their wants, and treated named in our extraordinary offer. We House door In the Cttv of Newbern, ou thef

ThsnydeCountyTr.de. tion was not conflnod entirelv to the in-- large Indian mounds, and that U them kindly, and soldierly, fed them, 25th Day of March, 1884,
CaDt A. W. Stvron writes a commu-tari- nr n th minna. hut houseii. 200 or ona will search within a radius of and cave them tlie best the country

would like to have the address of all the
agents, sewing machine solicitors and
carpenters in the country, and ask any
readers of this paper who reads this of

A large tract of land situated In the upper.nication to the Washington Gazette, iu 800 feet removed from the mines were fifty tb One hundred feet from them afforded, and would allow no one to
artoi craven county, auout eignieen miles
rom Newbern. on the north side of Neuse Iffer, to send at once the name and addresswhich he maps out a plan to bring arrow-head- s or white qnarta i roc? ZrXLro7jn0 o'Conner was

of all such they know. Address at once.Washington and yde county, into more I J , .' and other Indian relics can be tonnd. worth a thousand men on our lines.
River, adjoining the lands or George J. Dud. '

ley, Nancv Adams and others, and known as
a part of the Bishop. Dudley Plantation, and
containing about eleven hundred acres, with

or you will lose the best chance ever of
intimate commercial ralations. '?Th v-i- - nattt of the Eobcls. These mounds are abonc ten xeei His highest, noblest, worthiest . trait, fered to those out of employment to

dwelling ana oumsuses. .flrBt thing to do," he says, "is to build ondON, March atches from high, fifteen to twenty feet in dtom- - was the privilege to stand by helplefl.
make money.

and put on a fast and comfortable Suakim state that the rebels opened fire eter at their base, ana sunaiea in --""f"" ,tnP til nV KENNER M ANUF ACTUklNQ CO.,
leiSraithfieldSt.,

mar5d&wly ; .. . Pittsburg, Pa.
between here and Sladesville, on Gen. GrahernVi at lo oiacK the midst Of a dense growth I "vw, ,

"
steamer

Mala land is neauiuuiiy locatea on tne Jeuse
River, where steamboats aro passing every
day, and has six or eight horse farm cleared ;
is well Umbered with, pine, cypress and
Juniper.

Terms (300 cash, and the balance In one,
two, three and four years, In equal instal-
ments, at six per cent Interest, with mortgage

.makinir that the objective point, run-- """"b- - . f- - r. raw-Da- irewt. . , 1 ni. nroxn stands nnr ATCfil ence..thii, h. rn hmir wnpn tun vie --r---

uivm Burn m" - ' . ill. ! K..4J. TTT - he never did a deed in that struggleVVaauiugluu uiwctici 110 moUJIlK UttllV vtiliO uo hiqu wvw fw . . . a .
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